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FJCTUACT OF A LLTTUl cooarii mora precious had raluUM t you couiitryiV.p, j Tti The 12j,M tow Cti-u- n is Annum
OlTerus, of lannius, or Oliferous China Ra- - Fro aa O& er U Anericaa Arm, t a be prulooed 4ny ytrs in haptnesa. - - v ; .

I ava ut iwm m vita lu pma taursaj -

t.cr speech fa ot th
: lit. Kw road r

rule. HewUScdto jmt end mufcjgil orgic
I Mr. Qubcy declared Cut if the 1 lou adopted

"tf e rule, a rule whkb h deemed beyond u" --

! rhutihiul- power,, be would disregard ,,ud the

House might take hat step U i4esaed i He mov-- !

.j.n.)lintriin?cifefT member ngnl to

DAY1D STOKE.For a relation of the 'movement of the
disa aat txreo uiciy cvauvaiea ,ia ine oorinem
parts of Italy. -- FrOra th-t- e ounce and a half
of seed, a produce of five hilndrej and eighty
threrfpounds.' yicldini; two hundred weight of

Prednl of the Cmhrd Stale.Army I refer rou to a Bulletia published la
A' ; . " January 15, II 10.. ' 'the Natchez Chronicle; of the 16th iost-- which

: if'. - - t. . 51 i ' r I ' . I .i.. cioil. was oVoined. Ine extract hi;: I aend you. . The, Bulletin, though wtiitcn la
I - i, . nivin rv aue(UQn.'i ' SIT. , il-- trataot, toverinf the address by which tbc.Grnend, ; .of the seed In oilt which Is used In theiitrhni,

bums without smoke, and rivet as clear a light
a style, of serere. wiv onfortunattlf 'conxains
the truth." - it t sti jm the pain .of

, ju.de made dmilar- - declaration to U of Mr.
' 1 "i"",,?it-- "TKf hoH declared that If the House Aasemoy u Kortn I arouna Save unaramouuy ex--

pressed thair approbatioo of the ceorwe pursued by- -
"

.nTnrcm milf h rule UPOD tbem,tbey WOuUl SSW WVUIUIVU awap . . - a. entering mio paracuiara, ,, v ; j
I ' " . . "... . n L l The plant is town between the beginning. a, tKeip rmcttuenll. ."Messrs. vuc iw . : a oe.rt.nny, vaen rcriewea at et nr-wnci- ni

the uecuUre U the U, S. in tUtkn tc areign a ,
,

suits and aggressions, and pledged, thd? ort of L- -
It Icottim the enckacd answer to your Lvocnv ' ' -of March and the middle of April, tne land. AUnn nnTinaed Mr. O't amendment. - I io April, by General. WUkinaon, contained up--J

Mf.Ci: 1 shall not trouble the House, with havuir been pkrjxhed ra autumn, and again tie attention, offering to yon at th'e same tiro e, ass u-- . . .
-wards ct 2,utw me- n- ine numoerwaa more

Chan 1,00 when we pitched our tent at Terrbefore the seed u sovn, but not manured. ; it'. many Ueia upon' thU occasion j I am epposed, to
; those lot speeches t l. sir, am republican, tad is then rolled and the seed covered about half tux Bseufl , One halfefths ormv U rone Ex- -
' ' .mmiir rmi!iieans. It U SCtTed that J" lUlty ccpt Detween one and. two nunurea wno navead inch. The planta'are thinned so as to leaye

a distance between then, not less than two inV VAdc the minority hVe no night to rule t unJ
ucseyiea. toe rest are.iaoamianis oi ou)cr re

ches and a half, nor more than fire.,; gions., .The sufferings.of the army at Terra

ranee ot my aensiuiaty so inc yery bji?u icnna ui - ....
which the actof the "Legislature iras .trwsmiaedV.. 'v
and of my high esteem and friendly regards. - ' 7 f- 4 : - T j i v ,james alvdisok o r ;'
BUExreBenef Governor lftoMe.'tL i . :

Tithe'&tnerdAen tfikt StutetfXtrtk Can ' ' v
-- .c--r'. r.;. : Una. ...iK ;VV...-,J;t'.--''-

, V1'
." TWAddreu o'ftheOeoeral AssmUybftne234v ; , , ; k
of December could not but be receired with a satis ':z '' , " '

t
' the .majority and whenever aeoate w iwijr a nn
;

for stopping it.' . I do not choose to ak here all night,

4 but b!o home regular.; Gentlemen get up and speak qmx Boenf, cannot be, understood by 'any ooe:.y,Z 7', SALEM.
' 7 Small packets of Oil Radish and Benni who, did not behold them.' ; Such distresaes no

trooba. should .have; been subjected to in time
, .

- ami talk, and utter idea,' without .any meiTungy- -,

- IMftkt time tir;'wv nothing i' Therefore-- 1 am in seed may be had ov supscnocrs, gnus, on ap
plication at this Office.;.? .';v ;.rw ;:

f ' - 'j ,J, ... V

of peace I he history ol them would be aaa--r ' fuvour-tt- f ibis hjle and hope it will prevail, among
RmiliKrai'ia the maloritv roust rule, f l- - tire npoa my country.. Eight and tea deaths lacuon mucn ennanceo or tne unanimity wiib wnicaear lot srwjii r rarmert ana sirnauiuTiMi.''"--; - -- !r. Lyon came into the House to the midst of occurred almost every day during the month; the

4
TproYe tne course

'
porsued by the.ExccuareThe follow directions "are offered to the ., vM niscussion una, hil 'u u v. of July and August The sentrwsunprotect of the United States, for maintaining the rurhts ot,miblic as an effectual reracdr lorV Fruit Trees--.7 K ataalarA and dartinir into-- his puae instantly be

r!td aBeak.tIever iatd ba detested gag ed from the burning sun, afur night of pro-digeo- as

raio,' which would shower through the
tents and drench every thing, have frequently

V luW' I have tuffered too much uaderone rag
that are liaMe to he desuoyed byworau-Th- is

remedy possesses ah . excellent ; attractive o
rricious tiualitr that is salubrious, h fertilizes

the nauoh, and the respect due to us rovemmeot , v ; --

" : Whilst the' unyielding injustice of lureigii. pow .. . j

er 'continues td render our tuation perplexing' .
kndthapreservaiianof peee 'mor and mor,an-- r ri V""to et ' ajtenV on! the paaaige of another, 'ite

rxnef gag lajr; said Mr. L. wi? an invention of fedc- - fajlen dead on thtirpoHts. 'Th.ee, tne.when1
Certain the 'xouncll of the General Oorerbrnent j'.v- - ':the trees bbnd any thing that cai bd tuhatK

I tuted in the room of it. T The following is the rcuevihg each outer. at a particular post, I well
k

-- ralists under Jonn Auum v w wur uujuuis
im nf.. hut helned to biimr ruin on Uus. party and remember, fell dead in succession. During must find their' confidence in the spirit and Faculties r , ;

of the baddn gready fortiBed by the cooperating '1' ,.v.
narriotim of tlie States 'Nor could this reaourcb V V 'r; ; V

process: lane one pouna w pom poiasn.
! Unmhlr them hi.th duat. - Th4a an invention of the day our eyes were, continual! assailed by' ' -. . . . t , '

'J- - thb' renublicani pf the pwaent .tlay W stop the misery, writhing, groaning and dyand dissolve it irtone gallon 01 rain water, then r. . . ,
add half a potibd of quick lime and boil it half be more hoadurabW ot acceptably "pledged than la :

ing under the different trees. During the nighi
an nour rAiter cooung wiu pe oi ior, use.
vt.i. - ' ' . f ...:.lv - woi.. the cries of suffering" men sounding in bur ears

. .jnouths ol those wno anau eppoae tacir proiects in
? v Houses If their project am reasonttWe, tkey

will , "bear, "disoesion.1 4 Gentlemen will not bo
;' ; ashamed to hear them analized They wiH bjng'rt bnZ melting our heartshooted all attempts up- -' .rnmiirh trirrarh the the tree Wltn

the example now given.'.--.. :,' ' v'a ,; '.'.tt.-.-..;-;)Jrj- o.C
' In the. lress which the General Assembly have f 'y, v v
been pleased to lay on my capaciass and endeavoni i U :.T.r
to promote the welfare of our cotrntryj J perceive ...
partiality "which claims the return ofmy afFecdon- - 1 vV ''Cr m.,dV.hd ,he.aharnerahi: aad C: P. Iroa the. w7 yT.i.C W in the operation t they will need no gag: law to

? id their enforcement on the nation. 1 urn a re--
.... ..v, ... o -- r" - r-- r. l he poor ,t,idiers, driven mad by despair, of- -

raore pungent the lie is, the better; . 1 his is an i
ended their suffei mgs by subbing, them'

infallible the worms crawling:remedy against trttl KQr. .

atewacknowledgements along witn wtucr l tentier ,v 4." "

- . 1J II ... V: 1 .. f 't; i ftUbQcan, but 1 am not wiUing to be gaged orbound
--

'' Jiand and toot bV any majority. Majorities may be assnrances OI my Dign cuiuuucrauon aixi vcm . - r .o
" V'-- ;- - ''JAMJviiApISQN.v. fit'up the tree: It nourishes and invigorate the i ., , The officers, touched to the souliy the si--tr. nri miVrt it fruitful, bv Sotteninc the

; wrong, yet ao far the constitution requires sub- -'

mission to their . will we have bound ourtehea to vvasnineton, January 10, iiu. v v ' ' "?.-:- -
, . r. r -- 1 n 1 4 1LI .1 . nV..i-- Ttuation of the men, drew .up a paper for the

removal of the Cam p. Gen. Wilkinson would
I ine.aaaress'or tne ucnerai rvscuioiy u 1110 jk1V"JeId to WThe twuoonV 8re the: right of bark, attracting the nhrous acid in the air, and

causine a auick circulation in the sap. Tar-- President was published 111 page 33, volume J ot, v J,
lie declared himself to be the' Shewing, the ' world they , are Tight, even after the

'decision of tKe ' maioritymuch more proper is it the atar.j ;v-- ?

in8V k ?Z best judge of what was proper, and remarked
I then to admit discussion Before; such, decision while

The last dividend of the Philadelphia Domestic .
"

nnl nfvnrfl a fr ririMihirinn tnt thu nafiir 7 . .... .
v . there is a possibility pf ctviiteuig their Opponents aV w4 .w - -

of the . alkali salts is, salubrious and attractive.t f$itx 'enour. V'l beg gentlemen td consider what Society (for buying and vending domestic manutao i
tures)wa equal to 6 percent perannUm. ''"'

nation.- - Many valuaclO othctrs resigned thi:ir
commissions; all Were displeased, but they

t draw's the nitrous moisture and dews to the bore up for the present, loekmg forward to an
.1 MK GoLd labours bard to ahine in Congress.'--;rec, wuh... 'u'ff ent which seems pow to be certain. ' Conjei

beyond any, thing that can be Two variou,;but the most h ThoUeh he glitters like a, gtiint ) he has but theat
wrghtnia cowterTrcntm True 1merkan:. 1

..v'i':. Vv

';:,'.A''
V !

'. H
.. X -- Ij '

'

" T V b . ' - i 1 Wilkiason s call to Washington can be nothiiA

the thinking pepple of the nation willsay when tbey
fj ' learn tha the persona called the republican majori-- ?'

ty of these 'dsy have 'adopVed Vuch an abominable

i
'

gag I flatter thyself that' the iRepublicans who
! f m 1798-SO'- , nobly tontended against John Adums's

ryranicaluncontitutvhat.aediuon law will be foilnd
1

4 in oppHitidtt this law of 1 8 1 0. For one of
..7tiaf-- class' ' I, promise let the ; times arid ihe rtilei

!
C change as they may, t will abide ty1 the repeblictin

' piincipte pftf 7ed those of 8. A .

By way of ridicule! sompof the Federal prints calloeiore .ney go uP "4"8 thao his removal from the Army. ,I have made he .done going up. experiment Whea thft officm manife.ted 8Uch Mr. Rheo. ofTennessee,rArAMW'' WhH:lV
and tound tiie good enects 01 it beyond my ,

uW it exptcted the .oldicrs
most sancrdme expectations ; and as this is the V ..a .1.... f Jit, .:.f-..- :

is true that Mr. Rhea, who is air aged tntoi does note
speak as disdticUy as some others but itls euaHy
certain 'that he tsually spins out more o3cf sene r
tnund argument in one hour, than manjrof the federal ,

uun'. I hnno t K fTTifnnimt will hp maii--
r-r- : r r ':V 1"r i The officers dared to move for a change of stai.TJie committee, rose. No decisioft nas yet taken ll..l;' V tions : the soldiers ventured to signify a wishvonttahla will fullv answer eve- - . '. ..... . . - ?. members dofn.afcri ' ; .. y u

. ' . ' . . tor bettCT nrovisions. A. naner to this en eft nr By th agreement ofodr government with t rskine
place

C , On the 27th ult. Mr. Mostly moVed the
following resolution : ' '

Z. ' u.'l It UU UC ULIIC TIVIl.VtlV i;.!cu'atd "
jhemfor ' '

They had.v... i.u-.- i a if .k. among signatures; it was thought'.)' b hatiohs had buried thf hatchet r
By the condu 1 Jackson it appears noweyer, tuat .

it was not buried so deep but that the British bav6
,

" ' - in coovmauon expressed a certain dislike to,s trong and pungent 5 for tghjt ,, death
w ftUch ,

to the insect, ,t s l.fe and to.re--
The mtoa of intrigue and corrupiio, anl

Jtcsotvea. i nat tne i'reaiacnt oi im unncu
got noid ot tne nanate again. t

, ;
, States be requested to cause to be laid betore
this House. ctptes bfihe several communicjl A ne stop-la- w bill is before the Legislature .

. grCy m plots of treason, found no - difficulty into the needle, so is the attractive quality of i .

..i..'.. 2 . v ua ; .u w. i conjuring OP a demon front the appearance of sis
-i- t.-j; of Georgia. Nothing is better calculated to create ..aiaau sans iu muimuic. mui is iiic iic anu . v. j ...:.'.. L. )... ttion,s made to ; the goyerBmect of France in

; pursuance of the authority vested by Congress L , , . . ii it . i , . f iiiiuuw,' iuuuiiy Tim uic uuiuy. wurC' an idea that' the country 19 in a vrreicbea situationacaun to uic v.,nao.c wor.u, -- u .i run- - - -
strained talk was called an actual attempt at mu than such acts. Without a war, without heavy tax -- -ful;' JOHN AUSTIN.in, the fixecutiye, as mentioned tn tne 1'rem-dent- 's

rnessage to Congrcts at the cemmencement
' tiny ; an innocent paper was branded with tlie es a short suspension of our commerce, In the midsttharlestown, 1809.
name, of a bond of infamy. Eight soldiers of prospe rity, has been thought sufficient to justify

ttj the sessiony except uticit parts tnereo as may
in his opinion require secrecy, .

1 .were arrested, hand-cuffe- d, and imprisoned. the passing 01 Liws to sfiend thr fiaymmio aeots 1

All but three are tried. One is acquitted enClicOrar. 1 ( jsosion rauaaium. ,L

' ' "

Mi A ' - ' .VtO
''r- OiJ tpoKoo, and with consent of Mr, Mose-Iv- .

Grreat' Britain was included. On motion tirely three are sentenced to run the gaunt
Mnel Reading. i..It was shrewdly remarked that- -llope, and the sentence of the fifth is unknorvn.that the resoludon lie oti the table forconside- - " t!.o girl who has uiuamed her passions by reading1 he General, in the wonderful clemency of hi, RALEIGH,

TinntSDAY FEBRUARY, 8, 1810.
jvels, is a fiieee ready charged and primed, 8c theVatioo it was agreed to, 63 to 45.

v1 Mr. Macon's navigation bill passed its 3d rcsid

disposition, extends the arm of mercy, and the
drama is closed by an epilogical order, Worthy least par$ will make her go off?

'
,

. ; .

1 here aw schools, in t ranee, where young ladies
are taderht to blush bv rule." to dV without eriet"ti' rri. fWit th vtwvW. 9ha TJttthe tragical farce ot Chrononhotonthologos, fog inthe House of Representatives on the 39th

J 1 1 . o r i. e .u- - ., : .1 i. ,i u.ultj by yeas and nays as iellows j Ally BR! nO a m ml tmm the Northward ; !. whh ou muvu iur uic u.uu u wuc uncu and express their imaginary passions in Cadenced
airs. ' " ' 1 )

' .' j- 'sundry letters andiaiers for the Editors, and other some citizens ol Urleans, the object ot whicl1 VE.iSL. J. Alston, W Alston, Bacon, Bihh, Bovd,
w. .v i i. iJBrpwn. H. Brewn Burwell, Butler, Calhmm, Ct4b, Co-- inhabitants of this city, was to iHiru lite mv, piuuuci uic iuiiik., uircaicu -

the country, and"ktll the General,'!!chtait ox (Jhiist, CUtU, D'soo, Ijjdc, Findl-j-- ,

J iik, Gannett GaixWiiieP, Uardner, Gholilsow, Guylani', Thfc Virginia Legislature have passed an act to Oh the 1 8th instant the troops were review
suppress duelling. The killing any person in a duelIleisltr, Httm, Holland, Howurd, Jolmson, Jmea,Kenftii

Ketyiwiy, Key,Lmt Cyle, Macon, Marion M'Bi-yd- t

M.,K'et;.M'Rim MoMgbiraery, ; N, U. Moore, T. Moore
ed by Brigadier General Wade'IIampton,

In a . l i 1 I .j. i iis declared murder ot the first degree Persons gi wniy tnree nunureu ana nuy men were atsie ioMorrow, Nelson,- - Newton, Pearson, P. B.' l'ortcr," Bea present themselves! General Wilkinsonvingor accepting a challenge are disqualified to hold
any public office, this provision is probably uncon-
stitutional. To leave the state to fight shall not exI ( P.) Richard , Koane, Sage, Seavef, Shaw, slicfley, Smelt

SmHieO. Smitli, J Smith, S. Smith Southard, Stanford, farewell address was read by his Aid. Hamp
ton succeded to the command. If no restraintStanley,' Swoope, Taylor, Tracy, Van Horn, Whitehill,

Rites; ( r.) Winn Wivherspoon, Baasetb 73.
K A li S. Messi. AndcroonV Bard. Hlai8dell.Brec.ken- - had been imposed upon the feelings, tsic one

empt the parties trorri the operation ot the law. S

for the State are sworn to carry the law into
effect All words which from their usual construe- -

A
would have been hailed with the loudest atcta-- irUlffe,' JX.plamBerlaJin,W,Charaberlin,Champioi), Chit

'
'

EPIGltAM, ,
' OrfanlnaniuiHielVtacher. : fi

v"

jty to ftrperplext, ' , ''
Harm thaUvt determint?

" Watck aid prw," oyt the TexU v ,

,
' " Uo to slccpMiyt Sermon.'

' ': MABRI6U.',
On Thursday '.he 18th in Rowan County,' Mr.

John Jbhhsori planter, to Miss Lydia Etrod, daughtei
of Adarfl Ellrod lute of Salem. , - 1 " '

In this county a few days sincej. the Rev? Thos.
Reeves of Orange, to KissPavis daughter of Mr. '
Jonathaii Davis. '. . . ' , '

a not tiao at iA.ST-Mam- at Stillwater, An
the 3d ult Mr. peter' Clenmenta jiwiour; to Mis Lydi "
M'Brichs, afusr a courtship ofeight yeargWhat constancy .
on oae pan auioniliirigntrori the other.

.v:' ; .v DIED, r
' 4 ,Vv.'-'- -

IrtJon a (ounty, jcnprul Frederick Tlargt. '
In IlaliEix on the ?3d nlu Mr.' Bernard Connelly,

mations of joy and fespect the. other-woul-tenden, Clay, Clopton, Crawtord,, Uana, Bavenport, ue.
KihaiF.V Enioti. GoldsborouffhCold. Hale. Haven. Hub have received tne noots ot incugnant men, con

doti end Common acceptation, are considered as in-

sults, and lead to violence and breach of peace shall
be actionable. '

,
- ?

. - ,

Extract ofa Utterfrom a member of Covgre to the

batd, Uufty, R. Jackson Jenkin,Knickerbac;ter, Lewis,
1 Livemiore, Litingstonj Milnor, Moseley, Mitiford, New- - temmng and despising him."
'bftid, Pickraan, Pitk:ulotter, qumcy, Kosa, aammoiip

Sfcvbeit- - Btedman.Sieulienaon, Stures, ikgeart, Tali BLANKS AND PRIZES
inadc. Thomosohi Troup, Uplx' Van Dyke, Van

In the Lehigh LoTtbkt, sold at,-the- Star-Offic- The!' Reiuaclaer. Vhton, Whitman, Wilion. 52 J

. Drawing is now progressing." The proviaons of this bill, will be found in Vol
l.Pat?e-343- l

: ,''""
.

' ; ' '' Pt?Esor Five Dollars. 37106, 8792
37107, 44072, 45073, 49074.

a native pi ireianu nut lor a numoer ot year, an in. -
habitant of that place.-- y mi

Blanks. 49077, 40170, 37109, 58104,
R798, 8800, 38106, 38109, '42078,' 44073,
45071, 45075, 45077, 45079, 14796, 14800,

On the i&th ult after along arid painful illness '

Mrai. Mary Cotton,' consort of .Mr; JohnCottoft of, w
Tarboroogh, J C yV', '.vCV17795, 49799."

Editors daied Haahtngton, January 30.
' w'Mr. Macon's Navigatioh Bill passed the

tiouse yesterday, by a majority of 21. It was
opposed by, tWO descriptions of men whohaye.
seldom acted together--th- e eastern federal
poraiuxercial interest and the war party.,, The
former say.that England will meet it with cor-

responding restrictions, which will throw com-
merce into the same channel as under the. pre-

sent non-intercou- act, which destroys1 the
American navigation, and makes the . .British
carriers of our produce. They maintain that
we ought to repeal the nonrintercourse act, ex-

clude the armed ships of belligerents from our
waters, and stop there. The7 latter say we
ought immediately to adopt measures of rtta
liatioh-i-h other words, make .war. '.. I gave a

Letter from Ifo Excellency the Crovermvr to the
o lew oay ago 10 mis county, at a very aavaneea ; - fage Capt. NatbanielJones, Senior. 1

'" f.r ?'r
In.Martincoimty jjaOio ?d ult. Mr. John Wg fginsaged ai.' v ..'',-- '. ( aiWsAGRICULTURE.

rrs&ldent of the Umtea States, the rrcntitnt
Anneery and his reply to the late Address if the
General Assembly. ' '

j , Horx, Near Windsor, N. C., 'Tbe firsl of Arts, source of Dumestie ease,'
" i'ridc ot'tlie l.aiki, and patron of the Seas." Notice.

SlR In compliance with a request of the ,Ge- - 'pltB SttWrib'er informa all shiine. who are inJiebtd' i

him, that bis.health renders it neceaaarv iar tiun 6 i.TO THE EDITORS Of TflB STAH. neral Assembly ot Mortli Carolina, 1 have the ho-

nour herewith to enclose an Address of that Body' G f.nt L M en-- E as t 5rrine I endeavoured leave the State aa soon as pot ible li; haa, therefore, put.
all their AccoHhU and Notes into tha hands of Allen S.reluctant vote in favour of the bill. It may,through the medium of the Star, Vb draw the. j."

P
C".y,-J-Ballenirer. tlenutv Sheriff, fn collectioiv , - j:': 1 " fv '

possibly, be better than the present non-mt- er

attention of the public towafd,s the culture of
the China : Kadush. I have suite toutsd tnai it Smithfl&ld, February 4, 1810.course law It cannot be worse. The latter

has not a solitary friend. All aurce that it isis beinin to be cultivated in several pan of Eu
.ENotice'an experiment which: has proved injurious to

ourselves only, but beneficial to England A ' "1.'Viti!, i
rope, more especially in Germany and Italy
and having been introduced but latelycohsi'
derabie attention has been paid to its culture

THE RuhscrirwrP hfrn ntvunt.t l tk Tmrt. i
" vt'Zi'. 'having

) tcdi of the of NoiUiwGttMlitti Cfcmraittioiv-- v
'

V--University" The gag rule has not yet been adepted.-- r-
U k . 1 L ..1 W .t 1 Auk frtn nrrrlal inu htuin iml 'Af tiA itniwAMttt i4 ' ' 7

unanimously adopted at their late session. , Asd,
permit me to add that it affords me most sincere,
gratification to be the instrument for conveying to
you the, undivided .approbatioh, of so respectable,
a,' portion of your fellow-citizensth- at while our
mild institutions have occasion even yet to tolerate
the exercise of those hostile or deluded feelings,
falsely claiming to be American, while giving utter
ance to charges of criminadon. against our best, our
wisest, 'and most enlightened citizens engaged' in
the arduous task of preserving the peace, and g

the dignity!. and interests of the United
States against, the avarice and the ambition of the
nations of Europe, there was not found in the'Le
gbtlatureof this Slate a, single individual disposed to
withhold a declaration of encreasine Confidence hi

Li ThniurH Mr State is in more Southern latit udes it nas undergone two discussions, dui minx
will not beiagain called up. , Its. friends are
aware thatjt is viewed with abhorrence and

HrV than'lwly yef I presume that our climate has
vviil'f'-w'f- t J'y atifi "llVMVg iv., viif v;.iswij - V ' :

are determined r avoid an unneceasary delay H Will - R'f'
therefor. b.' expedient for any permm 'ho it disposed to e,;-- t

contract r the whole of the Brick Work to addrei their - ;

proposals a speedily a poaaibletptbe ubacrihera, either.1 jf ''5 ,,1'
a nearcf resemblance to that of the more north
ern part of that peninsula and'therefore iheir

'. I J Jj'-L'-
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alarm by every; friend, of genuine liberty,
From the circumstance of, Mr,, Macon'af at Starvilleor Chapel UUI, UiwiW coiinty. It isesumaw... .... i '.time ot sewmg tne seea may pcriiaps uc jtqyi

ter having reported his bill, endeavouring to eu tnaiuir.noritnow 10 ocaua wui reqnireiuur uonarci ,
thousand Bricks. J'-
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sable in cur State, which on lurttier. trials ma
be'eorrected..,. ' !l"','.':u v:".'"i..'vi;' amend it g its operation to the end of

Please to insert in the Star the following ar the present session ot Congress, 'we are teartui
.l'Ii. t ; :i ..' " -' 1 'V ui . .. J.' " eA..u. pur Chief Magistrate, meritted by so manvimnori. -- vr.. ,1 c vn"iinur.v:i.t -- 4

tide; from ; the London universal magzuie innefluu vunaiuera m vw-- f M aV Ufe. da.1v be. JOSEWt CALDWEUW
t
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new Seii8. No. IX V01.2,. lor.iVUgua( lout) imsawtusAiv V !V''ri(-;- r: r .;" .M ' ;c . . ? ,.
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